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NEW YEAR'S,DAY, 1866.

Its ObservaTiSe in Washington) Neal,
7fork, *a.

President' Johnson's i First Reception.

THE STRONG, DIVORCE CASE.

Disagreement ;of the tTaty.

New Tear'sDay at Washingtail.
WASEINGTON, Van. ll.--Altb.ough • the

weather is bad, the New Year holiday has
been well observed. ;

President Johnsongalie his first reception
to-dezi. The diplomatic corps, ha strong
-force and in full ,court dress,were presented
first. After them came the Judges of the
-Supreme and bistrict Courts, and members
of Congress.

The Officers of the Army, Navy and Ma-
rine Corps. in full uniform and in great
numbers, weremeld presented.

IFrom 12 M. to 2 P. M., the public in
general had admission, [and the throng was
-very great.

New Year's Day 4n NewYork.
-NEW YORK, Jan. I.—The weather to-day

is very disagreeable, but there isavast mul-
titudeof the,malesex out paying New Year
-calls. Business of all kinds is suspended.

Thenew city government goes into opefa-
-Lion to-day. Mayor Hoffinan was. inangn-
%rated at the City Hallat noon, and sent his
message to .the Common Council immedi-
•ately after.

New Vear's Day in MaUlmer°.
BALTIMORE, Jan. I.—New Year's day is

being more generally observed here than
ever before. "Business of all kinds, except
inthenawspaperoftlees,is totallysuspended,
and ourcitimna are engaged making calls
and exchanging congratulations. The
heavy rain and sleet which fell last night
makes locomotion about the city very un-
pleasant.

The Strong Divorce Case.
Nnw Yogic, Jan. I.—The jury in the

Strong -divorce ease, after being out two
/days, cameinto Court yesterday, tmabie to
agree upon0. verdict. The counsel for Mr.
Strong alleged that two of the jurorswere
bribedby the Stevens side, and there was
quite a scene in Court on the subject. A
cardbas beeaissued by ten of the'jurors asfollows : •

"Superior Court—Peter R. Strong vs.
Maly E. Strong.—We, the undersigned,
.hereby testify that all the jury had agreed'
upon a verdict in favor of the plaintiffon
issues relating to the adultery of the defen-
dant, and on'theissueS relating to the for-1
,giveness of that 'adultery .by the 'plaintiff,
that is to say we had all,agreed thatthe de-
fendant hadbeen guilty of adultery; and,
thatthe plaintiff had:not fomiven her.

"On theremaining question,the charge ofadulteryagainst Mr. Strong, ten of us -were
for a verdict in his favor, andthe remaining
'twojurors, JamesRufus Smithand John J.
"Seigier, refused their assent to this, and it
was upon the disagreement on this point
that the, jury were discharged this morn-
ing."

From Mobile.
NOBILE, Dec.:3.l.—The nekroes are quiet

and exceedingly friendly and There is no
danger of disturbance in this city.

CITY B
l'iniADEralm CATTLE MARI=9 Jan.J,

ls66.—Prime cattle, as we have noticed for several
'week%continue In good demand at fall prices, but
common are dull and neglected. About 1600 head ar-
rived and sold at the AvenneDrove Yard at from 164.

117% cents for first quality—the latter rate for choice--14(4)19 cents for fair togood, and 11@1334 lb for com-mon,as to quality.
Thefollowtngare the particulars ofthe sales:

Head.. • Name. . Amount.
303 Martin,Fuller & Co., Western 14 16X

13 'Oilman& Bochman,Western 14 15
60 E. Mel-Dien, Western— 15 16

100 James.11cFlllen, Western .....15 1754
85 P.Hathoway, Chester county and Wess...ls 1.731
50 J.-S. Eirk,Cheij county and Western 15 17
75 P.,lllcFillen„ctercounty 14 Wl6
25 Owen Smith, estern.... 14 610."
40 Dryfoos & Brother,Western ~. 12/162.5 Kennedy& McClene,Western 14 15
60 B. F. lieFillen,Western, gross 0 7

IX) GustShamberg, Western... 12 17
20 H.ChainWestern is c615

100 J. A. Chain& Brother,Va .15 (41.54
110 Mooney& Smith, Penna. and Western....ls 163-4

Hogs—The market continues dull: about 1,500head
soldat the different yards at frcim 612 50@14 50 the 100ihe net.

Sheep—Prices are wellmaintained; about 5,000 head
arrivedand sold at from ei@bB cents ? lb, gross, for fat
sheep,and 5A head for stock sheep.

Cows—Continue very dull; about. 150 head arrivedand sold at from 435®70 for springers, and eso®loo for
ranch cows—as to quality.
. CHARGED WITH ROBBERY.—Henry Wil-

`lardwas arrested, yesterday, upon the ehargeof hav-ing entered the public. house of John Love, at Twenty-first and Fitzwater streets, by means of false keys,
while: the family 'was at Church. Somesilver coin,
valued at-about forty dollars.was stolen from a bureau
drawer. The accused will have a hearing, this after-
noon,atthe Central Station.

HIGHWAY ROBBERY.— William Cargill
bas been committed by Alderman Jones to answerthe
charge ofhighway rdbbery. It isalleged that he seized
,st boyat Nineteenth and Market streets onFriday lastand took $lO from his pocket.

COMMITTED.—AIdeiman Jones has com-
=mid Wm. Buck and Geo. Chester to answer the
charge ofhavingrobbed aman ofVann Thursday in
,a Salo°nln the neighborhood of Ninth and Markent

THREAT.ENING To SHooT.---Johnston
. ,

Belly and John folcher were before Ald. Jones this
morning upon the. charge of threatening. The de-fendants were together at Dennelly's saloon, In the
neighborhoodof Ninth and Market street, and it is
alleged thatKelly drew apistoland threatened to shootDonnelly. Theaccused were;sent below. '

FOE CUTTING TEETH Eiteirx, there is
nothing Me-Bower's Infant -Cordtal, rubbed on thegums with the finger. BowerN Laboratory, Sixth andUreen. Bott e, 25 cents. .; '

"PHARAOH'S, SERPENTS."—A ScientificMiracle! Astonishing everybody,: Amusement forall! Bower's Laboratory, Sixth and Vine, 50 cents.Nail, 55 cents.
Emma.- OR RllPTtrftx---Trealed with pro-

lOsEdonal and practical, skill by O. H. Needles, 8.W.corner Twelfth and Race streets. Ladles' Departmentconducted by ladies, on TweldbAdireetast door below

DRUGGISTSSUNDRIES TN EVERY TA".11=114 SNOWDEN &BROTHER, Importers...
- 23 SouthEdghth street.'

BRONZE Ink Stands, 'Fans, Catd Receiv-ers, JeWeLCasketi, CigarCases,
kd

Cutlery, etc.:
SNOWDEN & ROTHER,

• Importers, 23 South Eighthstreet.
VOW FIIEFILLED.--:The Kirksville (Mo.)Patriot announces that Hon. J. R. Kelso

shaved preparatory togoing toWashington;
that he wag' under a self--imposed oath not
to shave until he had killed twenty-fivebushwhackers; and that the twenty-fifthman has droPped-

IT Is thought that an appropriation of$1,100,000will benecessary tosupport indi-gent Indiums onthe Vains.
THE Rappalunntook was frozen over 'at:seriekelyarg, on Saturclan but the icedisapiiearedby noon.

ffirb;.iiLY

THE NEW. "CITY_ !GOVERNMENT.
MEETING OF CITY COUNCILS

Crganization' of the ',New Chambers

Th Sureties,of John:. Given Not Ap
proved by Mayor Henry.

4auguration of Mayor McMichael.

THE INAUGURAL ADDRESS
•

INTERCHANGE OF CIVILITIES

Parting Address of' Mayor Henry

The NewBoardof School Controllers

City Cotincils.
City CouncilsMet in thelirespecttre -chambers it 10

o'clock this morning;for the purpose organlzatio
Gentlemen ofall parties, old:members and new, met
together before 'the organization,and interchange:l
seasonable congratulations;

•
- azi.kes cotriccam.

The chair was taken In this branch by Mr. Lynd
President.

The credentials of the elect were read by
the clerk, and aft e reception, the gentlemen
named in them e sworn Irkio- office. -

Mr.Freeman' called to the Chairand the chamberproceeded to the nomination and •election of officers.For President Meters. James Lynd and Samuel G.King were nominated. Mr.Lind received 17 votesand Mr. King 7. Upon motionef Mr.King the electionof MrLyndwasmade unanimous.. .
Mr. Lynd was sworn into office by Mr.King. Upontaking the Chair, Mr. Lyad spokeas follows:

en. vriarila ArumRas.
GentlemenctrCbuncil: : For this renewed ex.pression of your appeaval ofmy official conduct and ofy,ourunabatedconlidenee,accept my profound acknea,

redgmenta. • Always anhonor to be extremely grateful
for, II is all the greater now, because of the glorious re-
sults achieved hr oar country and of the proudrecordestablished by our city through over four years of des-
perate civil strife. In this hour of assured success—-
ofwell won triusenph—lnannot avoid reverting to thevery differentcondltionof our national affairs when,Just three years ago, I wasfirst called upon to preside
over your deliberations.

The dawn of leSS•was Ahilling and gloomy. After
nearly two years ofwar, therebellion remained asas

as hopefuloss. defiant as ever. The joint cam-
paigns ofSherman:andGrant against Vicksburg had
terminated ingloriously, the Army of the Potomachad been fa repulsed at Fredericksburg; Rose-
crane barely hel his ownat Nashville and Murfree3born; Morganbad perpetrated his daring and destruc-
tive raid to within thirty miles ofLouisville; mortity-
lagreverses had been suffered at Galveston and Sa-
bine Pass; the Florida and the Alabama were scourg-
ing ourcommerce from the seas, and the Emperor of
Francewas earnestly engaged in an effort to induceEngland and Russia ta join him in schemes of inter-vention—an effort that mightat any moment succeed
and thus makethe conflict vastly more terrific in cr.a,
racier and Indefinite in duration.

The clouds were dark indeed—so dark that it re-
quired strontaalthtcibellevelthat theclearblue skystill
existed beyond them. .Not a few telt disposed to ques-
tion whetheyour revolutionary struggle might not
liningea tuzrren achievement: not a few stiflied the

doubt whether Franklin and Jefferson may not
have counseled. Washington and Greenehare fought,
and Warren and Mercer died in vain: and more
thanone patriot, as he stood devoutly within its
shadow, has shudderingiy wondered whether our old
Independence Hall might not soon become she vestige
ofa-wznished experiment—the deserted shrine of an
extinct worship:,
But there were clear heads. strong hands, brave

hearts, and a Just Godoverall; and the clouds parted
at Gettysburg, and they parted still more at Vici.Viurg
and more and more at Atlanta, Mobile, at Savannah
and at Cbariestown, and at last at Richmond, the sun
in full meridian splendor. shone down upon are bellionvanquished, a Union restored; a constitution vindicated—upon the last • crowning scene ofa ,war without a
parallel in history—whether we consider the causeless-
ness of the original aggrerion, toe humanity of the
stronger combatant, the magnitude of the opposing
armies, the moderation of the victors or the grandeur
of the results.
- We may be proudandlghtfullyproud of our coun-
try; proud of her gloiles in the remote past, and
prouder still ofhergreater glories in the past that has
just transpired. With the sole stain upon our national
escutcheon removed, we cannow read the Declaration
of Independence without wincing. Henceforth 3vlthus, every man has "an equal right to life, liberty and
the pursuit' of happiness.' .

But, gentlemen, we as citizens of Philadelphiahave
another cause for pride—and, just pride, too, arising
from the distimpflotiedpart. Sustained bv our city in
this recent past.' 'Our:motto has been - literally 'mil-
lions for defence." .Every draft upon her, whether forMenor tar money, has been promptly accepted and
IApromptly paid at maturity.

fshe has furnished, rating at one year's service for
each, ftS.Oto roem she has paid oat in bounties over
fa,000,000; for the relief ofthe families ofthe volunteers
more than ft2,1300,000; for local defence over s7oo.ootg
besides many thousands in fitting welcome to herlivingand in funeral honors to her dead heroes; she
has tendered as a free giftto the governmentone ofthebest sites for an Iron-clad naval station in the world,
and last, though not least, she has furnished, through
thespontaneous contribution of her citizens, amplerefreshments to every regiment and company passing
through her boundaries to and from the seat of war.
Where all have donewell, she may nevertheless fairly
Claima foremost place; in the volume ofour country's
achievements shemay surely hope to fill one of the
brightest pages.

The future is full of glorious promise.
Without foes to fear at home or abroad:without the incubus of slavery to paralize
our native energies; with an unsurpassed variety
ofsoil and climateth attract foreign labor and capitaL
with the Pacific railroad, not wily linkingtogether the
extremes of ourown land, but linking Eastern Asia
to Western Europe and formittg a common highwag
for the en bmnaerclal world; with our Ines-hatuitible an !--.4 es of timber, coaL iron and precious
minerals of all the _materials that constitute na-
tional wealth, and with the intelligence, the enterprise,
and the thrift ofour people, we cannot fail to soon
reach a position of power and prosperity such as haman annals have never yet recorded.

. As far as our much cherished city Is concerned, part
of this future,gentlemen. is In our keeping. The mu:
nicipal interests or nearly, perhapsqulte. 700,000 people.are confided to as The trust is• an imposing one, and
Its; liiithfial performance will -require great watch-
fulness, constantactivity, unwavering honesty. To th
zeal and trnstworthinessufthose of y m who have beenassociated here for a year or more past. I can bear un-
qualified testimony; and.unliss the reputation of there
ofyou have Just entered this chamber is unmerited,you, too. will prove equally worthy of the public con-
fklence. We cannot expect tosatisfy all: but we should
ntt fall tosatisfy that silent monitor which is in the
breast ofeach ofus.

Inclosing, gentlemen, permit me to offer you my
cordial co-operation in the exercise of your official
functions,and toassure you of my best wishes Pir your
personal welfare, not only for this nevi, year. just so
auspiciously begun, but for all the years that a kind
Providence mayallot to you.

Messrs. Benjamin H. }fatuesand Horace M. Martin
werenominated for Chief Clerk. Mr. (eines received
17 votes, and Mr. Martin7.

Mr. Robert Bethel was elected Assistant t 0: by ac
clamation..

Mr. Thomaa, Massey was elected Messenger by ac-
clamation.

'1 he officerselect-were then sworn.
Messrs. Kamerle, Pollock and sperim,'were ap-

pointed to wait upon CommonCouncil and notify that
body that Select Council le noworganized and ready toproceed tobusiness.

The rules of thelast Select Council were adopted forthe government ofthe new Connell,. - -
Messrs. Van Cleve, Grayand Slug wereappointed

on behalfof Select'Counellto join a similar committeefrom theother Brsnob in waiting npon the Mayor.
The members then proceeded to draw for seats. Mr.

Ring. as the oldest member upon the floor, being
unanimously allowed to make the first choice.

A message was received fromthe Mayor approving
ofnumerous ordinances, amongothers the one autho-
rizing the erection of a Court House. The message
concluded as fell, ws :

"In thus adaMing you for thelast time Iwouldear-
nestly commend the important interests of this com-
munity to yourzeal and wisdom :'and most fervently
do I invoke for the city of Philadelphia the contained'care and bounty of Almighty God, throughwhose kind
providence its people have enjoyed so large a measure
of _prosperity.'

On motion, a recess wasthen taken.
Attwe've o'clock Mayor Henry, Mayor elect and

Judge OswaldThompson having entered thechamber,
Ceuncil reorganized and proceeded to the chamber ofCommon Council where the ceremony of inaugura-
ting-Mayor McMicbal took place.;

Select Council uponreturning to its chamber finally
adjourned.

COMMON C61:11:01 L
The Chamber was called to brder at 10 o'clock by

Mr. W. S. Stokley, President.
The certificates,of the memberswere then .called for,

presented and read. The members were then sworn
in in the usual manner. .--

The new list of members is as fellows- iggi
Allen, • 1,,„:i. Huhn,
Allison, Hater,
Armstrong, , HruPP,
Bat-dsley, _Little,
Barnes ~ -,lfactague.Billinglon, Mercer,
Calhoun, , Martin, '
Colehower. Miller,
Creswell. Mullen,
DerbYshire. ' Nickels.
Millen, ; Gram, •

Earnesaer,t, HitY,;
PalMer,

I E
-vans, Schafer, '

Fox, Shane,Freusciscus, , .Simpson,Gibson, ' ' ' Stanton,
Gill. • ' Stockham,

*fifths. ' ' tokes, •

Lowell . . Taylor,
neoek, , : „Vankirk,

Harrison,HHarper, 'Willetts,a ' 2 ' Wolbert,
Hetzell, '' ' . .Stokley,Freet. , .

• Hill, . ' ,
_

.
The next business in. Order beingthe election of a

President, Messrs..W. S. Stokleyand F. A. Wolbert,werenominated. ,'A- oh'm' Voce:vote being taken, Mr.Stokeleyhad 34 votes.and' MY;Wolbert gads votes.'On motion, the election.,ofMr. Stokley was made
• The oathof ellteeivea admialaieredby Mr. *inert.

• •.`1,...1, - 0 0, -.7,14

Ii VENING APE
.

On taking thechair,Mr.Stokry spoke substantially
asfollows; •

, ;ADDEEGs-91. /tn. aroKLEY.
• G'entlemen oramnion, Count:at: Being by your par-:
'tialityagain chosen to preside ;over this Chamber; I
cannot resume the Chair,without,at least, attempting
to,thank you,for this, I greatlyfear, unmerited honor.
POverty oflanguage preventsme from expressing. so •
.flttlng terms, the deep gratitude I feel for this manifes-;
`tattooofyour confidence and friendly feeling. I will'
'endeavor, with your assistance to discharge the:duties
tbat Cevcsve upon': aae,•aii..yoar presiding officer, in

eh' a manneras, to• satisfy you that the confidence•
shown by you, in asecondlime electing me to this im- .
POrtant and honorable position, has not been mis-
placed. At the timeof the organization of this Cham-
ber, one short year agO, our country was in, the midst
of a fearful rebellion. Since that period it has pleased
an allwiee and merciful.Providence togrant victory to
our arms and peace to tbelapd.
The supremacy of the, United States has been, as-

serted, the Union restored;andbur flag, with its galaxyorganundimmed in, lustre by theabsence of sail:taleone, floats triumphanti,y, over, every part of our Na-
tionalDomain. The announcement of the success of
-ourarms, the prospect of peace, and the restoration of
the tnion, causeffithe • patriotic people ,ofour city, to
`rejoiceand be exceedingly' glad;' but alas, their re-

joicing was soon turned into mourning. Abraham.
Lincoln, the wise Statesman, theconscientious devoted•
Patriot, the President oftheRepublic, who had carried
he Ship of State safely through the storm ofCivilWar,_was stricken dewn,.and basely murdered by the band

of oneof the Minions, of Slavery. The National re-
joicingwas by this awful calamity, suddenly turned
into National mourning, the civilized nations ofthe
earth, have united with us in doing honor to thememoryof this great and good man.

Slavery, the cause of the rebellion being removed,
the work of restoration is already half done. It re-
mains for the peOple to conduct it to a triumphantconclusion.
the President and the: 'National Legislature are

.doing their part of the.work.' We must do ours.
Philadelphia, the Cityor independence, and thehomeofloyal men, hasgiven liberallyother best blood and
treasure, and has, at all times, and in many ways,rendered most hearty and efficient support to the.
FederalGovernment. As wehave done from the be-
ginning, let us continue to do to the end. The heavy
appropriatior. made for the defence and protection of
the city; for the relief of the wives. widows and-
families ofour soldiers, and the lare bounties paid t
volunteers, have, since the breaking out of the tee
hellion, greatl y increased ourpublicdebt. Thisburden
'oar loyal and patriotic citizens have borne without
Murmuring. It is now, more, than ever, the duty ofCouncils to exercisejudiciouscare in the managementofthe affairs ofthe city.

Neeolees expenditure ofthe people's money should
be avoided expenses, as far as possible should be cur-
tailed. the various Departments should be required topractise the mostrigid economy. Councils should de-
clare tothem, and firmly adhere to their declaration,
that no additional appropriations will be made duringthe present year. This isrendered necessary from the
fact that the tax rate is based upon the estimates made
by the heads of departments, and will not, notwith-
standing the high figure at which it is fixed, warrant
tie extra appropriation to any departmeoe let this beknown to them. and also that they will be held to a
strict accountability. The credit of the cite has for
years past suffered, because of the inability ofthe trea-
sury to meet, at all times the demands made upon it.
I would recommend that measures be adopted, as
early as possible, to remedy this great evil. Ido so,
notonlyhec.tase justice to the honest creditors of thecity.demand IF, but as a measureof economy.

/t is well known to all eof usthat the discount on
warrants has been made thepretext for increasing the
salariesand wages ofthose in the employ of the city—-
end that contractors for performing servces, or fur-
nishingsupplies, add to their estimates a heavy pex-centege, in order to secure themselves from loss, by
reason of the discount on warrants, received in pay-
mentof their claims. I think Ilsmay say-without fearofcontradiction. that the less to the city from this cause
silent, amounts to a large sum annually. Councils
having these Mirge within their control. Should sufferthem to exist no longer. Imo aware that it is easier
topropose reform than to achieve it, without having
well considered the means of accomplishing so desira-
ble a result. I would venture tosuggest for your con-
sideration, the enactment ofan ordinance requiring
heads of departments and others authorized todraw
upon the treasury, before doirg so, to ascertain of thetreasurer, whether tbere is money sufficient in has
hands. to meet the demand, anti if there be not, that
warrants shall not be drawn, until the treasurer shall
announce hisability to pay them.Ifeel confident that by the passage of au ordinancebased upon these view., the warrants v ill be at alltimes worth theamount for which they are drawn. A
prospect of speedy and prompt payment will make
the city patronage desirable, and beget competition
for the furnishingof supplies and the performance of
work. and as salaries and expenditures generally have
beer increased In consequence of the depreciation of
our warrants, there could be made a great savinc by
the curtailment of t hese exper seaand the credit of thecity properly maintained. Inorder to moreeffectuelly
secure the good resu'ts anticipated irom this reform, itwillperhaps be necessary tomale some change in the
manner of conducting the busibees in tne I espartnaent
oftbe Receiver of and the City Treasurer. TheIleceiver, when making returns to the Treasurer,
should be required tostate the amour t received upon
the tax levied for the maintenance f the various De-
partments, namely, the Poor. Schools, Lighting
the (sty, Loan,Police, Eiighweye.. kc..
that the Treasurer should also be required
to open accounts with the said Deprrtmetas,
And credit them with the amount paid him by the
Receiver. From the moneytims received and credited,
should the warrants drawn by the s arious Depart-
ments he paid. and from no other unless specialty a t-
thori zed by Councils. Gentlemen—l make these sugges-
tions with a view to bring the subject before you. I
do not undertake to say that they are the best forattaining the end desired. That a reform. 111 tans direc-tion is demanded, no one. I think. who has served inthis chamber one year. will attempt to deny. I desire
to see a Select Committee-rale-e, to v facia this subject
may be referred, and promptly acted upon. while theyear is yet in its infancy.

The war having terminated, extraord!nar. expehsee
'need no longer be ineun ed. They must cease- it is our
duty to do evetyte ing in ourptower to reduce the heavyexpenses cf the municipality, and to confine them
within the limits of the appropriations.

If the gentlemen to whom we have confided the
management of the departments. do not regard our
wishes In this matter, they must yield their places tomen that will. I say here to-day, that no one of
these that hesitate, to give his best etrerts to this end,
shall ever again receive my vote or support for re-
election, be he whom he may.

Gentlemen, we have each ofns this day, in the pre-
senceof our Maker, promised to discharge our duty as
members ofcouncil with fidelity. Let us keep thatsolemn pledge uppermost in our thoughts, and. tie
governed in our acts in accordance with it. Ifwe delfeel assured, that all will go well with us iu the die-
charge of our duties as members of this lmber.Gentlemen, Ihave trespassed upon your time andpatience longer than I should have done, aad will
close by thanking you for your kindness, and thetwice conferred honor or preeidine over so dignified
and intelligentbody of my fellow-citieens as composethis Chamber.

the election of a Clerk and Assistant Clerk being
next in order. Messrs. John Eckstein and Philip HLuis were nominated for Clerk, and Ahmham stewar
and Isaiah Butler for Assistant Clerk. The mang re-suited as follows:

For Clerk—John Eckstein had 36 votes. P.ll.T.uts had
7 votke.

For Assistant aerk—Abraham :,tewart had 36 vot,t3Istall Butler had 7 votes.
31e:,rs. Fel:stein :and Stewld-t were declared duly

elected and were sworn In.
Theeition or two Messengers being next In order,

31ea,rs. James Zimmerman ale C. M. (:arpeuter were
elected over Messrs. Hugh Co I tis and inaeph A. Tay-
ir.r. the vote for the two former being r,, to 7 for [ha
two latter.

The opening religious exercises. the Chamber being
Ibily organized. were they offered by Rev. Dr. G. t•,Erotel, Pastor of St.. Mark's Lutheran church. Ap-propriate passages of scripture were read. together
with an impressive prayer.

hiessrs..N Vans fi Nichols were then. on motion, ap-
pointed a Committee to inform 'Select Couts-II thacthe
Chamber was organized and ready to pro..eed to busi-ness.

A resolution of thanks to .Bev. G. F. Krotel, 1).1).,
Was then 1111h/1111101.1813"

Meskrs. Simpson. Stanton and Hallowell were, on
motion, appointed a tlommittee to inform the bla•or
that•lhe Chamber was organized and ready to receive
any communication from him.

A final message was received from Mayor Henry,
a nnourcing that he had signed certain bills, and also
may 1rig .:

"1' return without-signature thebill entitled a "ite-solution approving sureties of John Given. City Com-
ni lat.loner elect," understanding that the right to said
°ace is now a matterofjudiclal inquiry."

bit.bfarcer moved topostpone the consideration of
that! portion of the Mayor's message comaining the
veto of the resolution in reference to the sureties of
Jobn Given. Agreed to—yeas 30, nays 13.

A recess was, on motion, taken until 1. before 12

Apmoon the chamber-came to order, preparatory to
the !lmp oration of the Mayor elect.

lllllngnrittiOnoflllayor McMichael.
ThO Common t ouncil Chamber was crowded with

the friends ofeur new Mayor, eager to welcome him
to his new position, and to witness the ceremonies of
his inauguration. Amongst others present on the oc-
casion, were sheriff Howell, District Attorney Mann,
the Heads of the various City Departments, ex-mem-
bers of Councils, and many of the prominent mem-
bers of the bar. The Common Council was called to
orderat noon, by Presidept Stokley, and select Coun-
cil was received by the members of Common Councilrising. President Lynd took the (altar. At a few:
minutes after twelve, the Mayor and the Mryor elect
entereo the chamber, accompanied by lion. Oswald
Thompson, and a committee of Select and Common
°tubule.

Theinauguration ceremonies were opened by Hey.
G. Dana Boardman, ofthe First. Baptistunureh, who
read; ihe Second Psalm of David, and also llTim-
othy,3l, 1-9. Mr. Boardman Giro offered the follow-
tog prayer:

Mmiihty God, Maker of HeaVen and Earth, King
of Kings and Lord ofLows, Thou art our God through-
out all geherations—Assembled to' inaugurate a new
civil government. a e look up to Thee IncThy blessing,
lithe sparrow cannot fall to the grouud without Thy
knowledge and care, how can a good government
star off withoutThy aid. We Invoke Thy blessing on •

by servant, who. after years of honorable service, is
now to lay nowt: the robes of office. As he is attended
to the walks of private life by the good wishes and
earnest prayersofhis fellow citizens, so may he ,also
be atten oed by thy gracious benediction. And we invoke
Thy blessingon him who is now toassume the respon•
sibilities of the vast affairs of this great zity. Endow
him, we pray Thee, with heavenly wisdom, with in-
.corruptible patriotism, with earnest devotion to the
good Interests of thiscommunity..

• May?itrlease Thee to help him byThy grace, that he
may encourage virtueand Oppress vice: that be may
promote our educational and industrial -entenplises:
that he may encourage the poor and needy, and so
conduct all the arrairs ofhis office, that when he shall
retire 'again to private life he may', bear with him the
consciousness that has sought,and not sought h vain.
to fulfil his oneroustask: •Bless.' too. the members of
Our • Select and Common. :Councils with a
spirit of heavenly wisdom. Give them
sobriety In council and devotion: to the welfare
of the great community which.they represent. Pre-
serve them In health, and keep them from the tempts-
lions to which they maybe exposest. Bless our ‘whole
City. geep us safe from factious. disorders; from therayag of pestilence, and from; all things thatican)
dons harm. May our citizens groW in patriotic love:
forthelrcountry and in everyChristian virtue. Send
domr Thy blessing on our heloved Commonwealth.
Restore to health and strength our beloved Chief
gistrate,•andenable hlm ddthfully to fulfil the duties
ofhikotifice. Look withThy gracious latror upon the

United}
..

,President ofthe United/ StateS. ;,and all others In.eutbenry.
• We bless thee fer the liberty svhich:lnehe mysteries of.thy adorable providence thou T ast given -to all men
over whom our flag Sloats., Accept the homage which

• webffer unto thee. Grant ante as the contingence of
, these Manifold mercies: ,Grant ns peace with all
:nations , of the'earth..-Hay the, wilderness. -soom
-.blossom as the • rose,.,.and may He Whose.right it is M. reign, speedily return and be en'
threned. lii the heart of everyhuman being,and the,day soon come when. He shall.-be the Supreme,Ruler.:everall;the earthi'and unto him; the blessed and . onlyPotentate, be all .glory .anthhonor, majesty and do-.noin ion ,1 nowand evermore.-: Aiinen.

The oath of office-was! then ndministered by Hon.Oswald Thompson,. Judge .of the Court of Common
Pleas. • . .

..

: Mayot3feldichael proceeded to deliver his inaugural
address,which Was done ..In aclear, distinct voice, and
in the llowing language:-,..- ..!

.IlifftyOr 111CaliChael'ile 'lnaugural AddreSS,
Gentlemen of the Seleel end. amenon Councils: In.en-tering upon the duties. I have just bound myself toperforni, I desire, as my first official utterance, toearltyss4Ne i,

highavaert afictiinteofadministration
the wwisdom of.f mthye

honored predecessor, Hr. Henry. In the long line of'her distinguished chief magistrates, Philadelphia hasbad no one to whose exampleas a citizen, or to whose
Conductas a ruler, she canrefer with more satifac-
, Lion; and I can offer , no spore acceptable indica-tion of my own purposes than the assurance that, in'the math. IshalLendeator to followin the path he hasso successfully pursued. With you, gentlemen, it shall' be. my study' to cultivate the most cordial relations.As there has been committed to our mutual custody
important public trusts, so' it should be our mutual

. care tofulfil those trusts to the best advantage of thepublic; and I take pleasure in declaring that on.my
'part nothing shall be wanting to insure therequisiteharmony ofaction.

Gentlemen: We have,Mdeed, serious responsibilittrls
tb meet and grave obligations to discharge. The go-vernment ofa city of imperial proportions like ours,underall circumstances, must Drove a momentous un-dertaking, and Itis emphatically so now. With a ter-
ritortati area .exceeding that of any other American
capital, and 'a population only second to what isclaimed by New York, Philadelphia possesses caved-

" 'ties for illimitable growthandexpansion. All the con-ditions ofgeography, topography and climate, whichcontrol these results, are, Lti our case, eminently favor-able. Geographically,we are convenient both to themaintains and thesea. With the formerwe are con-nected :,by numerous lines of railway, which, after
passing over agriculturaldistricts of inexhatuntible fer-tility, penetrate or surmonnt them, bringing fromthem never ceasing stores of their mineral treasures,orcarrying to and beyond them, to the most distantregions, our products and our fabrics, our goods andwaresand merchandise. With the latter we are con-nected by the broadest and deepest river thatflows towards the North Atlantic, and thusopens to us direct and • speedy access not only to
Europe, but, also, to all the populous and thriving
townsthat lie scattered among the numerous bays sae
harbors ofour own far-stretching coast. Topographi-
cally, we occupy a soil which, besides a rare adapted-
nese°feel, figuration, furnishes to asat every onward
stage ofour progress the physical-means of continuingthat program. All the materials that enter into theen ternal construction ofa city lie directly beneath our
feet or close to our hands. The more we build, there-fore, the more wemultiply our facilities for building.Climatically,being alike remote from the putrid mias-ma that poisons, and the chilling blasts that congeal,
and the torrid heats that dry up thefountains ofhealth.we inhsle the genial breezes and dwell beneath the
moderate skies which are at once most conducive tothe enjoyment and prolongation of life. Under such
happy auspices we cannot help but increase constantly
and rapidly both in numbers and extent, and it is as-
Burnie g little tosay that, ifweare equal to our fortune,before the close of the current century we shall mintmere people. dwelling in more and better houses and
spreading over a wider surface, than can be found inany other American metropolis.

1f we are equal to our fortune? Thequestion seemsto imply a doubt. and, in fact, Ls so intended. Withan- pie opportunities of observation. I do not hesitate
to affirm that a more honest, upright, intelligent. en-
ligleened and industrious community than thatincluded in our borders does not exist; bat it must
likewise be admitted that, in recent years, whether It
he from the over caution inspired by the failure ofsuccessive experiments, orfrom a deficiency in corn -

blued mid concentrated enbrt, or from some inexpli-
cable cause, we have not made instant or sufficient
the of the natural superiorities ofour pusn ion, whilew e di-liberate. it not unfrequently happvus that others
act, ce.d thus we

the good lve oft might win,
By tearing to attempt: .

Let me not be under'tood as applying this censure toour Municipal lesnlatint: 1 know that in reference to
all great publicworks that I. gislat ion h ss al ways beengenerous. and at times, to the estimation of some, even
prodigal. for vrorrld lon such an coonskin intimatewhat may have the appearance of complaint, did I
notbelieve that inealllng me to thisstation my tellow•
citizens had no wish that I shouldsuspend the franc ionI have so l ongnxerolsett of speaking to them frank lyamd Ireety on all matters which concern the generalwelfare.

'the trinmpbast close of the war waged In behalf ofthe nation:, integrity,along with Its glorious viral:ca.[lon of the cardinal princhies of freedom anti human-ity. has brought novel and startling commercial din-s, gm tees. Ihe .bock. of !Our years' desperate conflicted many well-cam pa toi business arrange-
ments Wl:ale the foundations of the great deep werebit ITN wstera underwent violent codiruottou.and'etsange But, whatever may l,e the direction o:
the waves hereafter. the volume will he magnifiedrather tban diminisned. Even now. amid the coafn-dons °lnds transitional period. it is ntanifest that inall itsparts, east and west. north and ....nth. the UnitedStates yc re stirred into unpaecedenteu activities.All the Industries which the wants of tee goverment
stimulated. Whilethe conflict It Will he quickenedintohnote bounding vitality- tic the larger and notbetspreth,..ing wants of a re-united people. Whatever the
labor ofthe country can simply will be to constant de-mand. and trade and traffic-Of every description will
st, ell beyond all former dimensions. This state ofthings will Inevitably lead Is earnest competitionamong the principal centresorbusiness. and they whobring to the contest the completest equipments. andsustain themselves with the slightest faltering. will
Still thechiefest prizes.

111511(11 a race as this. without in any degree dispa.raging the meritsof herrivals, Philadelphiashould beat least among the foremost. .'s a rusaimacturiug
centre, in the variety. excellence and cheapness of her
prodticticsis: In her immense and well regulated estab-lishments: in the educated skill and the prosperouslives-of her working classes sue has distanced compe-tition; while the opportunities she possesses for ew y
contraunications both inland and foreign, if JudiciouslyImplaved. would make her not less supreme as a dia.trlteiting centre. It Is true-gentlemen, that officiallynelth ,r you nor myself am do much Immediately top.emote this desirable consummation; but incidentallywe may aid sens,bly :it. its accomplishment_ By per-
feetMg. to the extent ofour authority, whatever men-
Sires may te calculated to enhance the wholesomenessof the city. and the comten of its inhabitants: by car-rvir g to the farthest wundaries of Its built tip portionsthe blessings of abundant light and pure water: M-ule k og intercourse between its broadly separated see-tie-s ince=pt sauve and frequent;by a rigid enforcementof all pre, isions Intended to maintain the public [ramqui:lW . and protect the persons and property of thecitizens-shy is faithMI discharge of our duty to theseand similar particulars. we shall help forward thegre rides movements whit b lie beyond our province.

lit atli that we do. gentlemen. win-titer for tile wri-
st alien of what Is.or the development of what is yetto 1e we shall. lam confident, be guided by a spirit aere nun y. Our burdens are already heavy to be borneslid youwill. as I will:strive to lessen rather than ad
to their V. c. No useless outiar should be incurredbut on the eiintrars, wnerever retrenchment Is oracticc hie, there retrenchment should be practised. But
we must not forget that. in public as In private .itrsirs,
parsitimey is not always nor often economy. A rrOut
City. If it would continue to be great, must have allproper appol fitments and surroundings: must support.
at subside vest. ti e machinery of public itstructon
must ci erish kindly its afflicted poor, and punish
ste, illy its convicted criminals: must provide, and not
too earrowly, places of out-door recreation Mr its less
fortunate denizens; and must see that its servant, are
fully Laid. so that iu return It may.as It always should.
exact the fullest service. And, gentlentea, w bile in
your st here. so far as the powers delegated to you per-mit. by discreet anti liberal legislation, you achievewhat is useful and advance what is ornamental: and I.
in mine. sofor as theagencies I am provided with en-
able me to do so, compel an imps-tint observance of
the 13M1Ns. then it. through any supineness or neglect.
which I will not allow myself to apprehend. Philadel-
phia falis to reach that lofty station to which she isentitled. before the tribunal of our consciences weshall
star d actmitt ti ofall complicity-.

At the corcluslon of the address, which was freeqelifiv interrupted withapplause, the Mayorreceivedthi coli.gratulationa TOMB many friends and the crowddispersed in great good humcr. The police arrange-
meats on the occasion were under the immediate di
rection orChlefRuggles, and were admirably carried
out.

Farevyll ofMayor ffenry
DI: sit-STATION or A WATCH EYTHE POLICF: Foßt 'E.

—Abc•ta noon, to-day, May: or Henry took leave of thePollee Force. 'lie Chief Fire Marshal, itigh consta-
hies, Lieutenants, Sergeants and several of the deceit,!Ives taisembled in the Mayor's Office. Hon. Morton
Ist ichael (the :Mayor-elect), Mr. Citv 'Treasurer
B. Rumm, and a number ofmembers ofCity Councilswere also present. When the Mayor hao taken `.is
seat, with Alr. McMichael by idsside, he was surprised
with a magnificent gold watch ai 1.1 chain. On
the inside of the t ase of the watch. is a sim pie mono-
cram. eirisitely engraved. with an inscription.
Plitid,det I: la, January, Isle." The watch Isthefluestbaterulbe obtained, and the chain was made to
Order expressly for the occasion.

REHAHRS OF THE FIRE. MARSHAL.
Alexander W. BtaCkburn, Esq., Fire Marshal thenaddressed Mayor lienrysa follows:

aettra.—Siutrounding you are•the fainiliarfacet
of the representatives ofthe Police Department, with
whom you have held the moat Intimate and sacredrelations during your late long apd eventful officialcareer.l We are here. sir, to greet you for the last time.Our heel "s are too fullfor worcts.and wecan only bidyou an affectionate adieu. We are sure that higher
honorsawait you at the hands ofyour fellow-citizens
in thefiture. and 3on have our heartiest wishes foryour htalth and happiness. And we know that yon
will readily andcheertnlly mingle your prayers with
outsfurl blessings: on the' head ofhim upon whosesbouldetsyourmantle has justfallen.

Em' de part. my dear strove have one last little
favor tgask ofyou. We crave your acceptance of a
small token of our esteem, affection and gratitude.
We Deter tendered you such an offering while you
Were.th3 Chief magistrate of our beloved metropolis,becauselwe knew that it was not proper to doso; but
now, that You are about to lay aside :the official toga,.
and once more resume the plaingarments of. the citi-zen,wereel that you will not refuse us. Permit•us,ihemsi?,to present you with the testimonial. It willhourly,renrind you lofthd Warm place you occupy in •
the hearts ofthe donors. '

Address ofMayor Henry.
31r. Are Ittire-v.4'O%W; Lieutenants and Officer::

Only ore duty yetremains to me before our official re-
lations that' cease, and thatis, to make my heartfelt

. acknowledgment of the fidelity and efficiency with
which rti have aided me in every endeavor for the

' protect on and peace of on city. There are many
among ou who,have met me here• day by day, for

• more nseven years. The confidence won from me
in the rlier times ofsuch intercourse has ripened into
person regard,such as I cannot now folly express.
-If. I ha e ever indulged a pride in aught connected
with .. • administration of • the 3fayoraity, it has
been in 4. e poilceforce ofPhiladelphia, such as I now
leaven to my esteemed successor. I see those around
me whofrom the organization of this force to the
present time have readily co-operated in every melt-
sure devisedfor Its _discipline, nsefaineseand reputa•
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dine. I recall those frecnretiVemergeneles when thepublicpeace has been Minerllled in our midst by tpe

; assertions of constitutional rights—when frenzied pa-
,triotism has raged at th. restraints, oflaw—When mob•violence has sought the destruction of provertY= When'
theapproach of hostile armies has dismayed the Peo-
-kept the city through all these scenestint,

egeak it reverently, the human agencies of His'carewete mainly In the prompt, resolute and able men
-who made up this pollee.
.i...l'emember, oci, when the 'first alarm of war 'Con-vulsed the land, with what' alacrity the memberri of
th's force offered for their coonntry's service-.andwhen, at a later petit d, the soil of our own Statewas'invaded, how eagerly they sought to arm for its de-fence, and how many enlisted for the expected Con-filet. As I glance over the longlistof those who havebeen yourcomrades,there is scarce one pagethat'driesnot record the namesofsome wholeft you fora whileto fight their country's battles, but who have nevercome back to you 110 M the Heide of deadly strife., 1am mindful, too, of those more often occes onewlien public safety has exacted the prolonged and in •
,cmsaat services or the whole police, tc the denial ofall the ties of borne—and how unhesitatingly thenleach order has been complied, with, how zealodsly
teach duty has been performed.

Hut Imay not lingerover these grateful redone:-tions. Whatever honorable repute may have beenawarded to youby others, noone can so truly appre-
ciate your well proven merits as Ido, and no one elsewill ever hold them in more hutting remembrance.. ,

Through all the disquiets and tumults that in recentyears have so often endangered this community, I
have never laid myhead upon my pillow without theconfident assurance that the police of Philadel-phia could and would maintain the supremacyof law and^ order within its bounds, againstall. who should attempttheir overthrow. Whilst thusaddressing myacknowledgments to the Police force atlarge. I must specially commend the vigilance anddiscretion. shown by the Lieutenants and Sergeants intheir respective districts. The assiduous efforts oftheHigh Constables, thesuccessful skill ofthe Chief andassociate Detectives, and the eminent ability of theFire Marshal,have all redounded to the credit of theDepartment. The valuable assistance always cheer-fn ly given by those immediately attached to thisoffice, and the kind consideration with which they
have striven to ease my labors in hours of special exi-gency, cannot be forgotten. "And, Mr. Chief, It isdue to you that I should avow the essen-tial help that you have rendered throughmy whole official term. Never has your counsel beenasked that it has not been judiciously given—never
has an order been issued, needing yourattention, thatit has not been promptly enforced—never have yournerves failed in the most trying scenes of turbttlanCe,and never have I bad cause to question the integrity
and impartialitywith which you have discharged your
Important trust.

And now, gentlemen, with the earnest wish thatprosperity and hapoineas may be yours. in whateverpursuits you shall engage, or wherever your future lotshall be cast, Ibid you all farewell.
ma. ia ILICHAS.L'S REMARKS.Mr. McMichael was then introduced to the assem-blage. He said that he had no expectationof meeting

the force, and would detain them with only a few
words. At an early day he proposed to acquaint themen with his views. Itwas enough for him tosaytbat
he hoped to receive the same manifestationsoffidelity
and the same, efficiency which had been so warmly
and so justlyalluded to by the city's most excellentfriend, the city's most excellent magistrate, and thecity's excellent citizen, Mr. Henry.

The nolke officers then retired and Mr. McMichaelwas taken in charge by acommittee of City Councils,who escorted him to the CommonCouncil Chamber,
tobe inaugurated.

Controllersof the Payne Schools.
The members of the new Board of Controllers ofthe Public schools assembled tt Ismorning at 10o'clock

at their Chamber in the Athenaeum Baildi rig.
Ib r. Nathan Hines. of the Twenty-third Ward, wascalled to the Chair, and Mr, Wm. C. Haines was ap-

pointed Secretary.
The credentials ofthe members were then presented.

The list of members was published in the .EvtcsitioBI'LLETIN of Saturday. Win. Di. Levick appeared as
Controller from the twelfth section. From the
seventeenth Section there were two certificates—oneIn the nr me of James 31c5fanes and the other in the
name of John Crawford. Thelatter was dated Jan. 1,
lefts. d, on motion of 31r. Freeborn, was laid upothe table.

Messrs. Cushman and Nthlnger were appointed a
committee to wait upon the Mayor and reque.t hisat.
tot dance toswear in the member?.

May or Henry soonappeared and the members wereduly qnalltifd.
An election for President was then gone Into.
Edward shippen, Elt{t., was nominated and was

unanimously elected. Upon taking the chair he said :
G entIc-mr,qr the Board of Oontrow",;—Allow me toes pre.ss my acknowledgments for the honor you have

conferred upon me ht calling me for a third year to
preside ever your deliberations. In ac, -.opting thedutles
of the °thee. and in assuming Its responsibilities, L anthappy in feeling assureo of your earnest desire to holdup our co-ordinate branch of city gnv.rti:uentas a
model. and to further the cause of education by al
earnestand active zeal In its behalf.

We see from year toyear the nob', structure of pub-
lic education becoming more and more dri,liy rooted
in the affections of our people, and teiding to due
aenSOn. traits. Ibich can be meast.red by no financial
scale. hats eats Of such abundance and great national
value that the `crowned beads across the waters are
even now, through their envoys sedulou,ly inquiring
into the cau---es ef the dual wog re, of our peo-
tole and these envoys unerringly point to the Publict-chool a. the mainspring el nor prosp*Oty. Bui.yet.
gentlemen. while we may proudly ,ealize the truth of
all t2.1-. is. must bear lu mind that the lin,fitutionisinks ii.funcy and still needs tender care and judicious
Culture our hands.- - .

Let well and duly measure every step we take.
can-fully avnt.l hasty legislatton.always ,puwise andrarely pr« ducing the needed reform. let as preserve
the g30,1 tee ing among ourselvr,wlilen has marked_
the past. and if I have in any demee earned your con-
hdeoce. rive it to lie still. with the assurance on my
parctnat I will continue to perform the duties of the
high office with which youbave sokindly honored me,
to the best of my ability, and with neither favor nor
fear.

henry W. Halliwell,Secretary. and Mr, James
Dick.. assistant Secretary, were then re-elected by
acciarcat.,,n.

A wotion to go into an election for Messenger wasorn-eed to.essr; Wm. S. Ruff and Peter Langwere nominatedfor the
Inc ebi nger moved to postpone th,, election far thepresent. Not:Agreed M. -yeas:. nays 17.
A ballot was then takenand resulted in the eZectionof 3 tr. Ruffbya vote of 1.7 to 8 for l‘fr. Lang.
A R orlon was made to select an othce boy.
Dr.:Nebinger obJec ,ed to this proceeding. This boyhad heretorore been apper:nted by the secretary. Rethought that theelection ofan oftire boy wooid be set-tingn had exampirl. Alter a white there will be can-•cm ing foran othoe boy. Re was apposed to introduc•trg polnks intoselool matters. Mr Lang who hadbeen a fult.htill servant for fourteen years. had been-stria:ell cow I, net because he had not attended to his

• duties. IMl.zuexely under tne whip and power of "the:e.Prty.

Fszen thought that no salaries should be paid
,untli • henseipiente nad hrst been elected by theBoard.tool ion that the selection ofthe oftice':)oy betnndethe Presider tand :•=e;.-retury was voted down—yeasZ, nays Is.

A motion to postpone ft:let-natter wes allo rejected.
The 12)0Z101) tceelect an office bor.was 'agreed touicl (.eo. Ci-e PresCiee,crrel chosen.

•=M=
Me. Gn....7e-rafn of 1/k. .Don.-r.? or Chatroi:For the renewed and *Battering as,urances of yourcoutit.uat,.ntiuence.as expressed In you: votes to day.I eaubut offer in t eturn a renewal of rny sincere thanksands rep(ti Inn-of my former Promise. ghat the same.ind ',sir, and lidelity-which have won ycur trustful re-

gard. win be continued-to sustain it. At the beginning0/ the New Tear. I shall, so far as In rue lies,bring fresh zeal to the laeor to which your favor hasneste-ned me: and by so doing it will be my unremit-ting aim to reassure you that you have ,not in vainre.posed cottlidence In.me.
Mr. Dick. Assistant Regretary, also brieflyreturnedhis acknowledmuents Ter hisre election.Mr. Fletcher offered resolution tectifying to thefaithful mannerm wh4cl. Pete• Lang. he Messenger,had alwu.re discharged his duties.• Agreed to.The Board then adjourned.

Tire Law Department.
F. Carroll Brewster, Esq.. to-day entered upon hisesecond term.as ats Solicf.tor. He has made the tol-ivowing apt,ointnuants:
Mr. Egheri IS:. Nichols. First Assistant solicitor.M 3 en. Charles 11. T. collis,-,tolicitor for .the Guardiansof the Poor, and _Messrs. William ,P..l.lrWatn6: and A.Atwood Grsce.Asiistant.Solic.tors.

DRRXEL & CO.,
BANKERS,

34 SOUTH THIRD STREET

10-40'ss
*Certificates of Indebtedness,
Compound Interest Notes of 1864, and

GOLD IVO SILVER,
313ought and Sold.

Drafts drawn on England, Ireland,Franooand Ger-&any.
5-20's of 186 'changed for the old issue of 1862 andthe market e .reuceallowed, ncrn-tfSp

Blinds and Shades.
B. J. WILLIA M

NO, 18 NORTH SELLH ST '
MANUFACTITRigns OF

Venitian, Blinds and Window Shades,
The largest and finest assortment in the city, 141116
lowest Caah Prices. •

Store Shades made and lettered.
. Qhesplot SOMRD Blinds and Shades.

COPPER ANI) YELLOW METAL SHEATILCNO.Brazler's Copper, Nails, Bolts 'and Oo
constantly on hand and for sale by JEWRY wibloa
& Co.. R32 south Whar.es
11SIABLEY.-7,000bushels CanadaBarley,_ln store andIP-for sale byE. A. BOUDER'et C9., Dock streetWharf. •

IMPERIAL FRENCH PRUNER.-60 cases- in tlit
-L canisters andfan boxes, imported and for 81311)by.loB. :B. B d* 106.-South DelaWar*avenue..
VOR BALF—A. copper MEX.PrAlcoko4 coptptetecram, atps:ll6cit,•3rim

718 Marketetre*

tsi
I 6.l]Fa'S r‘CIs3FL TIE

3EIOAYS.

Embroidered

LACE CURTAINS
Parlor Curtains,

Drawing Rom Curtains,
Library Curtains,

Dining-Room Curtains,
Sleeping-Room Curtains,

Piano and Table Covers •
IN ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

Window Shades—Holland.
Window Shades—Gilt.

Window Shades---Painted.
Window Shades---Flain.

In Every Desirable Color, Styleor
Price,

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

719 Chestnut Street,.

PROSPECTUS
OF THE

CARSON GOLD MINING COMPANY,

NORTH CAROLINA.

The Land of this Company consists ofMil ACE
in Mecklenberg county, North Carolina3ji miles from
the town of Charlotte, 014 a branch of Bugar Creek,
which stream furnishes gook waterpower for grinding
the ores. This Mine was first opened in lir-8 by amass
named Carson. who worked Itsucicy for a num-
ber of years. He died In the town of Charlotte, in
1846, worthover half a million dollars.

Two shafts have been sunk on ibis property, one o
them io feet, the other SO feet, on different veins
averaging tram two to three feet In thickness, which
veins still continue on down increasing in width and
richness. These shafts are in good order, and ore can
greedily taken out at any time. Other veins havebeen

discovered on this property, and tested and proved tO
be very rich in gold. The area ofthis mine are known,
as the brown ore, and very rich, yielding readily lan
per bushel. This is believed tobe one of thebest and
mostcertain mines in the State, on account of the
abundance and quality of the ore, and ease in which
It is obtained ana reduced. This property has been
worked by Major Z. A. Grier from. 1840 to the breaking
out of the war. This Company have purchased this
property, and intend to erect machinery and put the
mines in immediate operation. The manyadvantages
Of this mineover the mines of Colorado and Nevada
can hardly be estimated. It is more readily reached,
and has abundance offhel. withcheap labor. It can
be worked all the year, and not, as in the case of Colo
redo and Nevada, be compelled to lie idle for three or
four months in consequence of the severity of the
winter.

This mine having been worked for a long time
proved tobe a rich paying one. We do not, therefore
have to Incurthe risk there is in an undeveloped pro-
perty, but can count on large and immediate returns
on the investments. Having anore that readily yields

=la per bushel, some estimate can be made of the
value of this property. With the present imperfect
system of mining In this locality, and absence of pro-
per machinery, ten tons of this ore can be taken ont
daily from every shaft opened. Estimating, say 15
bushels to the ton, the daily yield will be $l,lOO from
one shaft, allowing MOperday for expenses. The net
product will be $1.9.00 per day: conntng Ad working
days to the year, the yearly proceeds will be V60,000,
which yield can be largely increased by extending the
works. This is considered a very low estimate of the
capacity of this mine by experiencedminers ofthat
locality. The Assayer of the United States Mint at
Charlotte, in speaking of this property, says it has few
equals in productiveness In that country, and with
proper management and machinery the strove pro-
duct can be-doubled.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,C00.

NUMBER OF SHARE, 50,CA.10
Priceand Par Value of each Share-

WO • RIICO CAPITAL, ;54),C O

Books for Subscription are now open at No.WALNUT street, Room No.2, first floor, where furth6tinformationwill be given.
del9-tf? J. HOPKThS TARR, Secretary

—.311t:11 cTREET. --Ft)et. handsomfour-story brica Residence (marble hrst story).three-story double back buildings, finished.throughout in a superior manner,vvith every modernconvenience and improvement expressly for the emu-pancy of the present owner. situate on the south sideof Arch street. west of Twentieth street. Lot 170 feetdeep to a street. J. M. cIUMMEY t SOINT, bps Wal-nut street.
..r GER 2IANTuWIN.—FOR SALE, —A aandsomedouble stone Residence, with stable and carriageDoouse, and oneacre of greund, very d'sirably located,within live minutes' walk from the railroad station.Has every city convenience, stationary basins, watercloset, ac. and in excellent order. Grounds well-shaded and, Improved, with choice shruboary.—J..M.GIJILMRY & SONS, VS Walnut street.

Er... CR ES'l' NUTSTRE KT. —FOR. SALal— 4 d esti' --

able threc,story brick Residence. with three-story double back buildings attics and every modern ,convenience; situate on the' south side of Chestnnl-street. west of Sixteenth. Lot go feet front by ISO feetdeep to a street. S. M. GII.M.M.RY & SO\S, SOS Wal-nut street.

MANTUAVILLE, WEST PHILADELPHIA—-e:ri For Sale—Afine double hobse, built of brick incottage style; Parlor. Dicing room, Sitting-room andLibrary on frpnt, withtwo Kitchens, eight Chambers.and every improvement: southwest corner MUDGEand THIRTY'-THIRD streets. Lot inixiss feet.Apply to J. H. CUR pisk SON. peed Estate Brokers,4311 Walnut Street.
NVE,T SParCh STREET.—FUR SALE—Anele^ant Four.seory Brick Residence, built andnnisheethroughout Ina superior manner with every

convenience, s bathrooms, dec.: situate on the southside ofSpruce street. west of Broad street. Lot 44 feetfront by 212 feet deep toa street. J. M. GUMMEYSONS, NIS Walnut street.

pPINE STREET, Brown Stone 'Dwelling forsale—Four story, with three-story double backdings, south side of PINE street, west of Fifteenthstreet: replete with every improvement. Apply to J.B. CORI. IS dt SON, Beat Estate Brokers, 4 Walnutstreet.
FOR SALE.—The Threestory Brick Residence

ven ernes: situate on the northeast corner of Thir.
with double bsck•buildiuse 11113 U toe modern con-

teentb and Cuthbert.streets pelow Arch. Is in excel-
El
lent repair. J. M.GUMME V d SONS. 50.4 Wa.ntit, et,

(iltiOStr e TmOosllEb7usLiE3T--21 SecondanilTh7rTdßFlooTrsn,
part ofCHESTNUT Street, fora term of pears. Applyto T. H., CURTIS & SON. Neal Estate Brokers, 433Walnutstreet.
B:Ir.AI3oN BiNEB. JOLT J. SirliLLlPpTHE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION Ttltheir stock of

. Buck Mountain Company's Coal.
Lehigh Navigation Company's Coal, andLocust Mountain,

whichthey are prepared to sell at. the lowestmariei '-

rates, and to deliver in the best condition.Orders left with S. MASON. BINES, Franklin /held— •Lute Building, SEVENTH etreet,, below Market. wiltbe promptly attended to.:__BUIMI•z SIEEAFB„ iArch Street .Wharf, SchusiM
nOAL--SITGAItLOAF. ILIMVEItSpzingNountain. Lettlgh* Coal. and bad uotpaitMountain from tichnylidll,,-pleed exPren/y for ,family nae....DepotrN. W. cornerzactirrrki. &wawa,.LOW atx,eets. mice, No. 11213011th,szooND street •=lO7 - • J. WALTON. 4PItriP.E; LANDHILL have opened for..su•Cambric Hdklii for Peto 12/17.0enta, Resti.izsge_

V= & LAITMELL arsolibringlbr ChristmasPrez`.tun Lyons :Velvets, agendia 131110, eV //Aide*


